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IN THE NEWS 
Universities are enriching their communities, provinces and the Atlantic region with Research That Matters. 

‘RESEARCH THAT MATTERS’ FEATURE 
 

Know your history before it repeats, warns prof who watched Cape Breton in 'chaos' 
Saltwire.com, 30 June 2021 
 
 

CENTRES OF DISCOVERY 
 

Mount Allison research study shows long-lasting impacts to lake health from old gold mines  
News – Mount Allison University, 25 May 2021 
 

Medical-grade pulp production feasible in Nova Scotia, says Saint Mary’s University study  
Pulpandpapercanada.com, 02 June 2021 
 

Dalhousie Microbiology and Immunology researcher has completed a pilot study that shows mixing two different 
COVID-19 vaccines can be highly effective in generating the antibodies needed to fight the disease and boost 
immunity  
News – Dalhousie University, 02 June 2021 
 

Coffee anyone? MSVU researcher explains what caffeine does to your body and what to expect if you quit  
Saltwire.com, 02 June 2021 
 

A trajectory full of obstacles for Francophone researchers working in the minority context in Canada according to 
Université de Moncton, ACFAS study 
News Releases – Newswire.ca; 07 June 2021 
 

New international research effort, including Memorial University, casts doubt on how ocean currents operate and 

their role in the climate system  
The Gazette – Memorial University of Newfoundland and Labrador, 14 June 2021 
 

Canadians no longer ‘canna-curious’ about edibles according to new study from the Dalhousie University Agri-Food 

Analytics Lab  
Saltwire.com, 21 June 2021 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT and SOCIAL WELL-BEING 

 

Battery Breakthrough: Dalhousie researchers receives #3.3M to revolutionize the way batteries are made 
News – Dalhousie University, 21 May 2021 
 

Smells that repel: Acadia University researcher and AtlanTick crafting new tick repellant that will offer higher efficacy 
and longer protection than their original product 
Saltwire.com, 31 May 2021 
 

Housing found to be a big issue in joint report from St. Thomas University and Dalhousie University researchers 
looking at migrant worker experiences on P.E.I.  
CBC News – Prince Edward Island, 01 June 2021 
 

University of King’s College author’s prize-winning book proposal explores the complex history of Canada’s national 
parks  
News – University of King’s College, 08 June 2021 
 

Professors from Université Sainte-Anne publish study on the capacity of French-language minority schools to 

welcome immigrants  
ONFR+, 21 June 2021 

SERVING THEIR COMMUNITIES 
 

CBU researcher supporting actions toward Truth and Reconciliation by building on CSCNS’ ‘Decolonizing Learning 
Journey’ educational series  
Newsroom – Cape Breton University, 21 May 2021 
 

‘Stay the blazes home’: Why this mild swear from a N.S. premier is the perfect pandemic motto according to StFX 
sociology researchers 
NationalPost.com, 26 May 2021 
 

NSCAD researcher to address the potential of multimodal storytelling and network building for the well-being and 
cultural “survivance” of newcomer young people and their communities 
News – NSCAD University, 31 May 2021  
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